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Abstract 
To achieve the synchronous opetation and control of each node in manufacturing industry supply chain, the 
autonomous, adaptive, cooperative service agent is adopted to achieve the supply chain agility and reconfigurability. 
The interaction need of different types of nodes is studied, service agents and establish appropriate service contracts 
are established. A prototype of the steel industry agile supply chain system with web service technology is realized. 
The experiment shows that the method can support manufacturing supply chain enterprises to smartly conduct the 
rapid reconfiguration and adjustment of supply chain at a low cost. 
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1. Introduction 
Supply chain is a structure network which made up of different types of function nodes, such as 
customers, distributors, manufacturers, suppliers, each type of nodes has many enterprises. Agile supply 
chain is used to achieve dynamic alliance and agile manufacturing in the competition, cooperation and 
dynamic market environment, and it is a whole dynamic supply network with better flexibility and rapid 
reaction capability to connect suppliers, manufacturers, distributors and end-users in demand-production-
supply process. The agility of supply chain needs a comprehensive management to materials supplying, 
product processing, distribution, sales, customer service and so on, using computer technology, 
information technology and management technology to build an effective,agile supply chain management 
system[1]. Agile supply chain management system crossing each node has the internal organic 
coordination function, integrate information flow in tactical level to achieve synchronous supply chain 
planning and control. Dynamic changes of supply chain nodes and business rules increase the 
implementation complexity of supply chain system. The cooperation of more autonomy, adaptable, 
cooperative agency is needed to achieve the agility and reconfigurability of supply chain management 
system [2].Using multi-agent cooperation to achieve supply chain transaction processing, business 
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information processing, and it can effectively support the dynamic construction and reengineering of 
supply chain process. 
The present studies pay attention to the coordination mechanism and structural model of software 
agents, the interaction of different objects is not compatible and efficient, it is difficult to realize the low-
cost dynamic configuration in response to the formation and disintegration of the supply chain. Thesis, in 
this paper, service agents and web service technology has been used to design and implement the supply 
and demand interfaces of agile supply chain nodes. Use standardized data models and service agents to 
realize the dynamic collaboration of inter-enterprise and within enterprises in supply chain. 
2. The Relation among Agile Supply Chain Nodes in Manufacturing Industry 
2.1Function Analysis of Supply Chain Nodes 
The nodes of supply chain can be divided into four types. Node of Sale(NS), mainly sales raw materials 
in supply chain, represents the raw material supply source (source supplier). Node of Distribution(ND), 
plays an intermediary role through implementing the procurement, inventory, sell functions of materials in 
supply chain, which represents raw materials, semi-finished products or finished products distributors. 
Node of Process(NP), changes material properties through materials process and circulation, such as semi-
finished products or finished products manufacturers. Node of Buy(NB), procures and uses products in 
supply chain, which represents products demand source. 
The cooperative foundation among supply chain nodes is contract, the downstream node transfers the 
business-related order data and payment data to its upstream nodes, the upstream node transfers the 
business-related delivery data and invoice data to its downstream nodes[3]. The supply and demand 
relation exists among the four type of nodes, each type of nodes has all or some inventory, finance business. 
Each type of nodes contains different functions, such as sell, purchase, inventory, production, finance. 
2.2The Interface Description of Agile Supply Chain in Manufacturing Industry 
According to the nodes function analysis, the supply chain in manufacturing industry can be expressed as a 
combination of different types of nodes, the demand and supply relation based on contracts exists among 
nodes. The downstream nodes transfer order data and payment data to adjacent upstream nodes when some 
business occurs between two nodes, the upstream nodes transfer delivery data and invoice data to adjacent 
downstream nodes normally[4]. Order is defined as ordering information transmission among nodes, 
payment is defined as payment information transmission among nodes while ordering products, delivery is 
defined as the information transmission of products supply among nodes, invoice is defined as money 
information transmission which related with deliverying products among nodes. 
The supply chain in manufacturing industry is a network structure of a number of four types of nodes, 
in addition to NS and NB, ND and NP have a variety of combinations in supply chain. No matter what 
combination among four types of nodes, the data transmission mode among the supply chain nodes is 
stable[5]. 
2.3The Interaction Information among and within Nodes 
When each type of nodes in the model has an enterprise, there are three interactions among the four 
enterprises, and each interaction requires four kind of data transmission of Order, Payment, Delivery, 
Invoice. Information interaction differences exist among functions within different type of nodes. Each 
information interaction among nodes requires five kinds of data transmission among functions: 
Notification of Short Shots, Notification of Order, Notification of Payment and two Notification of 
Sale.Based on the analysis of information interaction among nodes and within nodes, two kinds of 
information are identified: Positive Information(PI) and Notifying Information(NI). 
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The positive information among supply chain nodes in manufacturing industry includes Order, 
Payment, Delivery and Invoice, which are respectively represented with PI-order, PI-payment, PI-delivery, 
PI-invoice. The information senders transfer data details to receivers. Five kinds of data transmission 
among functions which each information interaction among nodes requires are called Notifying 
Information(NI), which are respectively represented with NI-short shots, NI-order, NI-payment, NI-sale. 
such information. 
When two nodes collaborating closely in supply chain opetate procurement or sale business, one node can 
query inventory of materials of another node. Here a kind of interactive information-Querying Information 
is introduced, expressed as QI-material, it only reads data of other nodes. 
3. Interface Design of Manufacturing Industry Agile Supply Chain Nodes Based on Service Agent 
Agent is an abstract entity presenting in certain environment, and it can sense the environment, receive 
messages from the environment, respond to the environment[6].Service Agent is a software entity which 
receives messages of the environment and responds to the environment based on web service technology, it 
has the capablities of self-organization and autonomy. Service agents can communicate across computing 
platforms. 
3.1Service Agent Contract of Agile Supply Chain in Manufacturing Industry 
To achieve the operation of manufacturing industry supply chain, the integrated supply chain management 
system has been designed as a network which is made up of collaborative service agent modules. Each 
service agent completes one function of certain node, and collaborates with other service agents. The 
functions of four types of nodes must deal with three kinds of information interaction. These necessary 
functions are designed to service agents to focus on data transmission of supply chain business. The 
middleware server can handle supply chain operations within enterprises and inter-enterprise [7]. 
According to the interface analysis of the supply chain nodes' functions in manufacturing industry, the 
transaction of adjacent upstream and downstream nodes has a theoretical standard model, namely, it need 
the inventory, purchase, finance functions of the downstream node and the sale, inventory, finance 
functions of the upstream node. Except the production function is designed to a form of the internal system, 
the four kinds of functions(inventory, purchase, finance, sale)  are designed to four types of service agents: 
Service Agent of Inventory(SAI), Service Agent of Purchase(SAP), Service Agent of Finance(SAF), 
Service Agent of Sell(SAS). One transaction between adjacent upstream and downstream nodes includes 
ten data transmissions between functions within the two nodes, the data transmissions need to be designed 
as messages among four kinds of service agents in order to achieve the migration from interaction between 
functions to interaction between service agents. Table 1 defines the information transmission of four types 
of service agents. To achieve inter-enterprise information integration, appropriate application interface 
need to be provided. The agent receiving data needs to provide the interface receiving data to the agent 
sending data, so that the data-receiving agent can simultaneously receive data when data occurs in the 
sender agent. 
Table 1The information transmission of four types of service agents 
Service agent Message type Output message Input information 
Service Agent of 
Purchase (SAP) 
PI Order  
NI Notification of Order Notification of Short Shots 
QI  Material Inquiry 
Service Agent of 
Sell (SAS) 
PI  Order 
NI Notification of Sale Notification of Payment 
QI   
Service Agent of PI Delivery Delivery 
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Inventory (SAI) 
NI 
Notification of Short 
Shots 
Notification of Sale 
QI Material Inquiry  
Service Agent of 
Finance (SAF) 
PI 
Payment, 
Invoice 
Payment, 
Invoice 
NI Notification of Payment
Notification of Order, 
Notification of Sale 
QI   
 
Under the entironment of web service technology, the service agents inputing positive information need 
to provide information inputing interface for the service agents outputing positive information to be called 
to add data, the service agents outputing notification information need to provide notification service 
interface for the service agents inputing notification to be called, the service agents outputing querying 
information need to provide inquiry service interface for the service agents inputing inquiry to be called[8]. 
For four types of nodes, about positive information, SAS must provide order inputing service, SAI 
provides delivery inputing service, SAF provides payment inputing service and invoice inputing service; 
about notifying information, SAP must provide the order notification service, SAS need to provide sale 
notification service, SAI provides the short shots notification service, SAF provides a payment notification 
service; about querying information, SAI provides material inquiry service.The raw material providers and 
end customers in the supply chain upstream and downstream ends only contain the necessary service 
agents to complete the whole supply chain business. Three types of information service, service providing 
agents, service using agents and the existing nodes are shown in Table 2. 
According to Table 2, the four kinds of nodes contain the following service agents. Node of Sale 
includes SAS, SAI, SAF; Node of Distribution includes SAS, SAP, SAI, SAF; Node of Process includes 
SAS, SAP, SAI, SAF; Node of Buy includes SAP, SAI, SAF. 
Table 2 Service、service providing agents、service using agents and existing nodes 
Service name 
Service 
expression 
Service type
Service providing 
agent 
Service 
using agent 
The existing 
node 
order inputing S-PI-order 
positive 
SAS SAP 
ND 
NP 
NS 
delivery inputing S-PI-delivery SAI SAI 
NB 
ND 
NP 
payment inputing S-PI-payment SAF SAF 
ND 
NP 
NS 
invoice inputing S-PI-invoice SAF SAF 
NB 
ND 
NP 
order notification S-NI-order 
notifying 
SAP SAF 
NB 
ND 
NP 
sale notification S-NI-sale SAS SAI、SAF 
ND 
NP 
NS 
short shots S-NI-short SAI SAP NB 
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notification shots ND 
NP 
payment 
notification 
S-NI-payment SAF SAS 
ND 
NP 
NS 
material inquiry S-QI-material querying SAI SAP 
ND 
NP 
NS 
3.2The Interface Model of Agile Supply Chain Nodes in Manufacturing Industry Based on Service Agent 
The interface model of manufacturing industry agile supply chain nodes based on service agent is 
shown in Fig.1. From the perspective of service agents in supply chain, SAS must provide two service of 
S-PI-order, S-NI-sale; SAP must provide the S-NI-order service; SAI must provide three service of S-PI-
delivery, S-NI-short shots, S-QI-material; SAF must provide three service of S-PI-payment, S-PI-invoice, 
S-NI-payment. The nine kinds of service are vital basic service achieving information integration of 
manufacturing industry agile supply chain. 
Four types of service agents in Node of Distribution and Node of Process need fully provide the nine 
kinds of service. Node of Sale and Node of Buy seperately contain three types of service agents. In order to 
facilitate data exchange, suppose the adjacent upstream and downstream nodes adopt a consistent data 
structure, so that service providing agents receive messages from its adjacent service using agents. 
 
Figure 1 The interface model of manufacturing industry agile supply chain nodes based on service agent. 
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4. Interface Realization of Manufacturing Industry Agile Supply Chain Nodes 
4.1Web service-based Information Integration Framework of Manufacturing Industry Agile Supply Chain 
Web service-based interface solution of manufacturing industry agile supply chain nodes uses private 
UDDI mode manage web services provided by service agents of each node. The information integration 
framework of manufacturing industry agile supply chain including four enterprises is shown in Fig.2. Web 
service technology is based on three protocols: WSDL, SOAP, UDDI[9]. The applications of different 
enterprises may adopt different development platforms, languages and communication protocols. Only use 
web service encapsulate present applications to provide essential interfaces, and register web services in 
private UDDI registration center, enterprises can provide SOAP-based business services for service 
requestors.Any service users can also find required services in the private UDDI of upstream and 
downstream enterprises, and then remotely call the services through Internet/Intranet. 
4.2Implementation of Agile Supply Chain System 
According to the business analysis of four nodes, the customer's purchasing, inventory system and 
manufacturer’s logistics management system have been developed based on J2EE platform and Java 
language, the distributor’ logistics management system and supplier’ sale, inventory system have been 
developed based on .NET platform and C # language.Corresponding with the service agent contracts of 
customer, manufacturer, distributor, supplier, four, nine, nine, five services are generated with Visual 
Studio.NET and Eclipse tools. The UDDI registries provided by the J2EE JAXR and Window Sever 2003 
are used. The nine kinds of services for four types of nodes have been developed: S-PI-order, S-PI-delivery, 
S-PI-payment, S-PI-invoice, S-NI-order, S-NI-sale, S-NI-short shots, S-NI-payment, S-QI-material. 
 
Figure 2 Web service-based information integration framework for manufacturing industry agile supply chain. 
5. Conclusion 
Based on web service and service agent, the information integration system of manufacturing industry 
agile supply chain including four nodes has been realized.The prototype system has implemented cross-
platform information sharing and data exchange, can loosely connects and dynamically integrates 
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applications within and inter enterprises, and evidently reduces the complexity of enterprise application 
integration.The program takes into account the complex combination of different types of nodes and the 
extension requirement of interface realization. The service agents and service identification mothod 
provided have a common reference value for supply chain systems. Because of knowledge restriction, only 
information exchange between nodes of supply and demand is concerned. The internal operational support, 
data standard, supply chain decision coordination mechanism, information transfer security among 
enterprises, web service access control of the agile supply chain system need further study. 
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